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ABSTRACT

A populatlon of Baetis harrisoni is polymorphic for phosphoglucomutase

allozymes, coded for by a locus (probably aucosonrally inherited) rriLh
three alleles segregating; hercrozygosiEy is 0,66 t O,08; there
is no hybrid isozyme band; disEribucion of genotypes follows thc
expectcd paEtern and the population studied fonns a single gene poo1.
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Nynplrs of Baetidae the farnily to which the aninnl studicd bclongs, form

an essencial component of the fresh wacer blota ln nost parEs of the

worl,d. Ecologically they are primary consumers and thus a link berween

production and nany sepcies of flsh. Their study has a praclical
appllcation ln that they are usefrrl as lndicators of water qtrality.

Nothing 1g knorn concernl-ng the genetlc structure of populations in ttris
order, llving nrcnrbers of which are generally rcgarded as the remruncs of
the mos! ancient order of wlnged insccts and yet form Just over 20OO

in nusrber of species (compare genus Drosophlla wiEh approxinately the

sanc nunber of specles). It ls clear that aspccts such as speciation,

the possibillty of etbling 6pecies, levels of gene diversity and many

others are worthy of study ln this group. . Ttre development over the last
two decades of newer technlquee, e.g. the isozyme concep! nukes euch

studies feaslbLe.

Reported here is the occurrence of multiple variants (eleccromorphs)

of ltgm (phosphoglucomutasc, EC 2.7.5.1) in a single poprrlation of
B. harrlsoni, a videspread apecies ln eouthern Africa. 3g catalyzes

che transfer of glucose-l-phosphate !o glucose-6-phosphato in carbohydrate

netabolism.

l'{aterlal and l,lethode

Mature nyrnphs, that is, in one of the last. few insrars, of B. harrisoni
vere collecLed from a local atream ln the Johannesburg alea. In the

laboratory, nyrnphs were individually ground in wells in 0r0l rnl buffer
and each homogenate absorbcd by a 3 x 9 rn strlp of Whatman No. I paper.

Srrips lrere inscrted in I percen! starch gels; gel slabs underr,rent

horlzontal electrophoresis at 5O rnA constant current for 5 hours using

a tris-citric acld-EDTA buffer system for both ge1 and bridge. Afrer
runnLng, 2 lun thick gel slices were incubated in lOO grl of Orl M tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7rl) containing 20 rng NBT, 10 mg MDP, 2OO rng MgCl2r 600 rng

glucose-l-phosphate and 80 unlts G6PD; after t hour, 5 mg of pMS was

added to visualize the isozyme bands.
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Resul cs

A single zone of activity was noted in a1l 46 genomes lested, suggesting
conErol by one locus for the pgm isozymes in this species. Thrcc alleles
- 100 _ 102 qR

!B---,!Cg--- and Igm'"with approxlmare frequencies O,gO, 0,11 and

o,Oil r,rere found to be segregating in the popularion. Toe six poss:i.b).e

cornt i:ra t ions were as f ol lows I
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The found numbers did not deviate significantly from those expeccecl under
Hardy-Weinberg equilibriun so the population forms a single gene pool.,
randonr-mating at leasc ln respect to this locus.

Heterozygotes did not shovr a hybrid band, and this is in accorcl uith the
situation described for phosophoglucomuEasc in nran (spcncer et al. Lg64),
and 9rosorrt-rila (tuorrh 1970; Trippa cc at. 1970), and dnopheles (Bullini
eE al. I97l).

The hecerozygosity (h) of rhe B. lgfflesg popularion j.n respecr of this
l-

locus was 0r66 - OrO8.

Dlscu sq!on

The zymogram suggests that the lgg locus in the species studied is auco_
sonally inherited, as in Drosophj.la. Relanogascer (lljorth 1970; Tripp er
al. 1970) whereas it is s€x-linked in D. pseudoobscrrre (Dobzhausky et al.
1971)' Further studics would bc needed to obtain ccrraiury on rhis poirrt

The biological signiflcance of this parti.cular polymorphisn is unknown,
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but it is interesring to note that rhe situarlon is sirailar to thac
found in various srains of Anopheles studied by Bullini et al. (1971),
nhere thrce a1le1es at varying frequencies were found segEegating. It
may be notcd chough, that from studies on widely separated anirnals,
phosphoglucomutase is one of the rnost pollmorphic enzymes knovn
(Aya la 1976> .
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